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INDOOR AIR POLLUTION IN JÀPANESE BUILDINGS

Satoru Muramatsu
Departnent of Public Health lokyo Medical and Dental University,
Suginami Minani Health Cencer, Tokyo, JAPAN

Abs Eract

Under the provisions of the Lar¡ for Maintenance of Sanitation in
Buildings, the "Building Sanitation Control Standards" came into force
subsequently.

Air quality standard, one of this Standards is composed of the
following 6 iÈenes: Suspended particles, Carbondionide, Carbon rnonoxi-
de,Temperature, RelaÈive huuidity and Air velocicy. Since the enact-
ment of the law, we have serveyed actual conditions of indoor environ-
ment for these 13 yeais, and found Èhe percentage of buiLdings which
failed to come up to the standards.

Inttoductioo

In Japan, Ehe law for Maintenance of Sanitation in Buildings was
enacted in 1970 and under che provisions of this law, the "Building
Sanitation Control Standards" carne into force subsequently.

Air quality sÈandard, one of the Sanitation Control Standards is
composed of the following 6 items:

Suspended particles: noÈ more than 150¡rg/n3
COz : noÈ more than 1r000ppur
CO : loppo(excepe special cases)
TemperaÈure, Relative bunidity and air blow(Velocity)

Since the evactûent of the law, we have surveyed actual conditio-
ns of indoor environmenÈ for these 13 years, and found the percentage
of buildings which failed to come up to the sÈandards are as follows:

45.12 with regard to Dust(Suspended parEicles)
17.82 ¡¡ith regard to COz
3.37" wíth regard to CO

4O.27" utitll. regard to Relative humidity
et Ehe average value of annual reports Èaken in Tokyo for the

just 12 years.

úlith Èhis paper, I r.¡ould líke Èo reporc on some of che findings
r¡e obËained from our air potlútion survey conducEed mainly in 1978 in
Tokyo Eog,eÈher with some discussior''.
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Obiecc of survey

The buildings we,choses as Èhe object of our survey one those of
occupying over 3r000rn- in floor space and one of utilized by large of
people, And the number of such buildings are over 16,000 chroghouÈ the
counEry and among which 3,400 are in Tokyo.

Result

l.Result of our survey: with respect co the indoor air quality
Standard.

l)Number of the buildings air qualified
unsatisfied buildings which exceeded the standard for both

suspended particles and CO2 (e.,"n at one of all the measuring poinÈs)

are sho¡¡n in the Table 1.

Table 1. Qualified rate for both suspended particles and CO2

Item No. of Buildings /"

[,le planned to check I00 buildings in Tokyo, buc acÈually 94 of
business office buildings and oEhers.

MeasuremenÈ of indoor air qualicy

The ratio of space of air conditioning co cotal floor space of a

building is abour 60-702.
Of r¡e r¿anc Èo counc one measuring point aloocates for one air co-

nditioned space(500m2), the measuring point per building cones to 5-17
points, averaging 8 poincs. To these points, we àdd 1-2 points for
each air incake.

We took the measuremenc 3 times(aÈ 10-I24.M., 1-3P.M., and 3-5P.M.
) a day in ordinary business hours(94.M.-5P.M.) aE one measuring point'
Then, we figured out Daily ariÈhmecical average.

Measuring items and measuring points

a)l.le selecÈed 3 Items Dust, CO2 and CO in order Eo determr.ne
Èhe purity of air. The measuring aPParaÈuses we employed are as foll-
ows :

For Dust(Suspended parcicles):Light scetÈel deteccor type and
"RoKEN" Spe-ctra Analycical f ilter
pap.r cyp"2J

For Co2 :"KITAGAWAt'Detection Èube Èype and Interferometer
For Co :"KITAGAi,lA"Detection Èube cype and Electro chemical detec-

tor Èype "ECOLIZER"

b)We classified the air-filtering devices of air condiEioners in-
Èo the following 3 items:

a. Un-r.¡oven cloth(Unit Èype e auEomaÈically renewal type)
b. ElectrosÈaÈic dust collecÈor
c. OÈhers

Number of occupanÈs, smokers, and Èheir ratio

AÈ Èhe neasuring poinÈs, we counted Èhe number of persons Èhe nunl-'
ber of smokers at the Èime r¿e actually surveyed Èhe room. then we fig-
ured out the smokers ratio by the follor.¡ing equaÈion.

Smokers racio(Z) =
Number of smokers x 100Number of room-occupanrs

In Èhose building which r¡c surveyed, people were s¡noking frully in
cheir rooms. So, we observed the relaEionship between the smokers reÈio
and conÈenÈ-raÈio of cigarct smoke contained in the suspended pantides
in che air.

Standard values
Suspende particles:not more than 150ug/m3

Building qualified
euilding disqualified
Breakdown of disqualif icarion
Dust ( Suspended Particles )
coz
Dust & C02

Note:

CO2: noË more than 1,000PPm

35
59

37.2
62.8

40
7

t2

67 .8
11.9
20.3

2)Concentration of polluted air in the buildings disqualified
Figs I & 2 show the relationship between the average measured

value and the disqualified rate.

2. Relationship between the Inumber of room occupantsr'and rcon-

ret smoke in average.
Al"o, t" exa.Ined the relaËionship between the Presence of smok-

ersandtheconÈent-rateofcigaretsnoke,whichproved-thatthecon-
iã"ali.a. of the cigaret smoke insuspended particles is 432 even thou-
gh there was no 

"toÈ.t 
around che measuring point '

3. Amount of suspended parÈic1es and concenEration of CO2 depend-

ing on the ¡nedia used for filter of air-cleaning-derrices'

The status of the air-cleaning device v¡hich installed as central
air-conditioners ín the building is shows in the Table 2'

Table 3 shows the amount of indoor suspended Particles and avera-
geconcentartionofCo2bythekindofair-filteringmaterials
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concentration

Mg**
(og)

ug/n3
31
(1.76)

374ppn
(1.23)

lable 2. Air purificaÈion devi.ces

Kind

Wifh un-woven cloth
with Unic type

r¡ith Aut.o-rcic renewal type

ElectrosEatic lype

al average

No. of Building

Table 4. Average concentration of air purity

Air purity

Amount of suspended
particles

meas ng Po
outdoor measuring Poincs : 131

*Means arithmetical average. **Means geometric average

Discussion

r¿iEh Un-r¡oven cloÈh with Unic type
uiEh Automatic renewal type

ElecrroscaÈic Èype
Other

lotal

Table 3. Average concentration of suspended particles and CO2

Kind

l6
40

13
25

94

co¿ (ppn)

Coz

co 2.
(r

lPPt
.78)

te:

Ma*
o

4.Concentratíon of indoor air contamination
In oder Eo know the tot.al concentratiou of polluted air in che 94

buildings, we oeasured at 693 points indoors and l3l points near the
air incake. Table 4 shows its average values.

5. Rerationship between CO2 and concentration of suspended parti-
cles.

Above relationship between COz(y,ppo) and concentration of suspe-
nded particles(X,ug/ns) can be shonn by che following equaÈion:

l.Each buíldíngs disquolificatíon rate againsr sanitation control
Standards.

Froú the average values'of the tamount of suspended particlesl
and the rconcentration of CO2t and the disquolification rate; we night
be able to say as the following:

1)Suspended parÈicles
I,Ihen Lts ".r"i.g" value r¿as lggUg/nl its disqualification rate

came to 2O7., atd, whãn the value r¡as-i5gUg/n3 the rate came to almost
452, and when the value was 160Ug/n3 the rate was 5OZ, ¡¡hich oeans

that half the member of the whole measuring points did not satisfy the
standards.

2)Llhen ítà average value ¡¡as 800ppm, its disqualification rate
came to 202, end when the value was 1,000ppn, the rate came to 402'

2.Relationship between smoking rate and contens-rate of cigaret
smoke contained in suspended particles

The principal cause of high concentration of contaninated indoor

smoke of cigarec.

3.Concentration of polluted indoor by the kinds of air-cleaning
devicea.

726
( 200)
698
( 19e)

683
( 113)

\-5.IO24 + 135.2
y=0.474 (p<0.0r)

(24)

ugln3
36

381ppn
(6e)

2.5ppn
(r.i)

¡,fa*
(o)

uglm3
93
(1. ee)

696ppn
(r.26)

2.9ppn
(r.54)

Mg**
(oe)

Ma*
(o)

uglú3
114

(73)

715ppn
(175)

3. Ipptu
( 1.4)

Indoor concentrationAverage
concentraÈion

Aoount suspended particles
(us/.')f*

117
(73)
88

(s7)

105
(76)

IEems
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The air-cleaning devices instalred in the buirdings uhich we sur-veyed yielded same resulrs as chose abtained Uy ott,". i"pã.a"i¿It can be said rhat rhe indoor enviror¡ment is signiiicianrty aff_ccted by Èhe factors con.rored by the o'rners such effãcted by che nunr-lrcr of people in the room,especially che number of smokers, áir vol,rrevcncilated and mainÈenance of facilicies raÈher than the cåpacity ofair-cleaning device itself .

4. Concen!racion of conÈaminat.ed indoor airAccording to our survey average value(Ma) and sÈandard deviation(o) of the aIt neasuring poinr", uá*o<e¡z) 
-"o"rãi""ã-iöõ;;7rã 

of sus_pended parcicles and 890ppm of co2 and this fact proves lf,åt cnere aremany buildings which exceed rhe sEandard for suspånaea particles. The

-qyiIÌa{ 
of average outdoor aÈ Ehe time of o* r,r.*r"y 

"as a" ioffor:Jrug/m- suspended perticlace, 374ppm CO2, against tir"". relaEive lowlevel of pollution, the levels of- irndoor-were remarkably higher thenEhese of ou.door. These-high revel of polrution shourd ío"aiv generarefron indoor saurse i¡self.

- 5'Relacionship bechreen co2 and cencentra.ion of suspended parcic-1es.
According Eo our observaÈion, the suspended parcicles and CO¿ ex_ceed their standards simurÈaneousry and such cases are being ner¿ incr-ersing. I'Je can reduce from regression analysis chac when Ehe amount ofsuspended particles in Èhe room rasches t5óug/m3, th"..ou.ris of CO2reaches 900ppm. While_when CO2 reeches l,000ppm,ihe suspended particl_es should be around l70ug/n3supassing iti standard.

u9
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FIG.1. DISOUALIFIED RATE FOR
SUSPENDEO PARTICLES
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FIG.2. DI SOUALI FIED RATE FOR CO¿
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5Conc I us ions
have got following conclusion one of Èhe results of our serveyconde rcted as the 94 building locaÈed in Tokyo

4.5

4.0

3.5

3.0
. .1)If average value of suspended parÈicles is 100ug/m3, disqualif_ication ra.e comes to 2O7", r¿hiie if rire average value is fSOugTJ;,^ii"disqualificaÈion rate increases up Èo 452.

-._.2):t average value of concentration of CO2 is gO0ppm, the disqua:lificacion raÈe comes to 202. rf the varue is i,ooopp*,'aú"-.àa. u.-comes over 502.

3)contenc-raÈe of cigaret smoke contained in the suspended parti-cles was as high as about 502 regardless of presence of såokers in theroom, which shows the strong infiuence of snàting Èhroghout. whore in-door enviror¡menE of building.
4)ooe noce thaÈ un-woven cloÈh which widely used in air cleaningdevices,however this does noE remove dusts efficiencly.

5)Average values of the all mersuring points are as follows.
AmounEs of suspended particles : ff4ug7m3
Coz : 7l5ppn
ConcenÈration at rhe air intake:
Amount of suspended parcicles : 36t¡g/m3coz : 38lppm
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